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BEFORE T::E R..\I!.RCAD CO!,~.r!SSION O~ !!~ STA'rE OF C.lU,I:'ORNIA. 

In the Matter ot the .t~pplice.tion or 
PACIFIC G:m:"!'Eom.."D LI1"ES, IXC., a 
cot?oretion, ~or auttority to reroute 
exist1ng service between Rose Canyon 
~unct1on ~nd Sen Diego, a~d chenging 
location ot terifr ~oi~t ' of Old Town. 

BY T3E C C:..~n:SSI m; -

~pplice.t1on 
No. 19576 

Pacific Greyhound Lines, Inc. reQuests authority to reroute 

a ce~taill ,ortion ot its pasz~nger, baggage and express service 

between Los Angeles and s~ Diego by abandoning the old State 

highway route through Old ?own between Rose CanyonJtrnct,1on and 

San Diego and to use the newly completed highway betwee::l Rose Canyon " 

~unction and ~h~rine Base :t:.nction which now serves as the d1rect 

h1£hway entrance i~to the City ot San Diego. The new route 

eliminates a. !'l1".UllOer of Cl.lrvec inCident to the old one and Will 

further avoid operat10ns t~ouSh mo~e or less co~gested traffic 

areas encountered on the old route. 

Only three posseneerz were picked up or cisch~reed during 

September, 1934, at Old '1'O\\'D., the onlymte:::-.mediate telit! point 

1nvolve~. The ef~ec'~ of t:r:i::; c~~nee will be to move this tariff 

pOint from its present location on the old route west ot the tracks 

o~ the S~nta Fe Railway to e new location on tte neW route east 

ther00t and n.esr the intersection of Congress Street and Atlantic 

A.venue. ~o change in tariff or time schedules 1s proposed. 

T'1.is is e matter in which a public hes.ring is not necessary. 

Th~ application will be gra.nted. 

1':' IS REREBY OP.D::::s.ED ·~hr:l.t Pe.c 11'ic Gr(~yh.ou.'1d Lines, Inc. be 

end it he reby is e.u tcor1zed to abendon 1 ts route betwee:l Rose 

Canyon .Junction ::mcl Se:l D:'eeo, via Old ':'ow::., CI,ne. to adopt the neW 

h1Shwe.y b,::twee:l Rose C~='j'on J'u:lct1on end Snn Diego, via ~.~arine Base 

:t:.r..ct:.on, tor th.e oper::t10n of its passenger, baggage end expI'ess 



~e~v1ce as autto~ized ~y ~ecision Ko.23244, on App11cetion 

No.16989, 8nc! clAl'if1 ed, '3.."'l'?~.ded and de:::'ined 'by Dec1 slons 

No.2637? and No.28099, on A?plic~tions ~os.19101 end 18939, 

respectively, subject to ell the res~r1ct10ns heretofore set 

forth in the above dec~sions end modified only to the extent 

herein stated ~nd in con~ormity with the following route: 

~r~ stetlon at Sixth Street end So. Los ~ngeles 
Street, 105 Angeles to Pico (eastbound) vie Sixth 
Street, ~1tt1e~ Boulevard and State ~iehway through 
Selvedere Gardens to Pico. 

:From. P1co to Los :.~"lgele s (westbc~d) through 
Belve~ere Cardens vie State Highway end Whittier 
Boulevard, Sixth Street, Tow~e Avenue, 5th street, 
and So. Los Angeles Street. 

~ optional rout~ from the junction ot Sixth 
Street a.nd Boyle ~\venue, via Soyle Avenue, 9th 
Street, ~tlantic Avenue to its junction via Whittier 
Boulevard end thence to Pico. 

From Pico to Fullerton, (serving Whittier and 
3rea only from the direct route over Whittier Bouleverd) 
A;ahe~ and vie Santa Ana Eoulevar~ to Santa l~a; thence 
through Tustin, San Juan Capistrano, Se=ra, OceanSide, 
Carlsbad, Del Uar and La Jolla, to Rose Canyon Junction, 
0= direct via the main highway between Rifle R~~ge (La 
Jolla Junction) and Rose Ca:yon Junction, without serving 
La Jolla, thence to San Diego via Marine Base JU!lct10n or 
optionally via Y.1ssion Boulevard, thence Mission Beach, 
Ocean Eeach and ~ar1ne Base to Ma=1ne Ease Junction, end 
t~ence via the main highway to San Dieeo• 

r~c. be and 1t he=eoy is authorized to establish its tariff 

point of Ole. Town at e. new location on the =oute herein au thor-

1zed to a point nenr the intersection of Congress Street a~d 

2. 


